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الخالصـــــــة
ُْانك انعذٚذ يٍ انصعٕتاخ ٔانرعقٛذاخ انضائذج عُذ اسرخذاو انًعادالخ انرقهٛذٚح ف ٙدساب
يسادح أ يذٛظ ا٘ شكم دائش٘ .الَّ يٍ غٛش انًًكٍ رنك اإال تًعشفح تعض انعٕايم كقٛاط يقطع
يع ٍٛيٍ انذائشج ( انقشص) طٕل انًُذُ ٙأ َصف انقطشٚ ،رى عادج ذطثٛق عذج يعادالخ نذساب
يسادح أ يذٛظ شكم دائش٘ ( قشص)ٔ ،نكٍ ْزِ انًعادالخ انرقهٛذٚح يذذٔدج جذا الَٓا ذعًم ضًٍ
يجال يذذٔد جذا اٚضا ،الٌ عٕايم أ يرغٛشاخ ذهك انًعادالخ ٚجة اٌ ذكٌٕ يعهٕيحٔ ،نكٍ فٙ
تعض االدٛاٌ نشتًا ذكٌٕ ْزِ انعٕايم غٛش يعهٕيح ٔتانران ٙسٛكٌٕ انشكم انذائش٘ يجٕٓل انًسادح
أ يجٕٓل انًذٛظ  ،نزنك فاَّ اليش عظٛى اٚجاد يعادنح جذٚذج نذساب يساداخ أ اقطاس أ يذٛطاخ
االشكال ا نذائشٚح انًجٕٓنح يٍ خالل يعشفح ( ثاتد دُٚايٛك ٙأ يعايم يع ،)ٍٛنزنك فاٌ ثاتد انكساء
انز٘ اكرشفّ انثادث ٔانز٘ ْٕ قًٛح يعهٕيح ذًثم كم انًجال انز٘ يٍ انًًكٍ ال٘ يسادح دائشٚح اٌ
ذشغهّ ف ٙكم انفشاغ انالَٓائ ٙانًراحٔ .تاسرخذاو انًعادنح انجذٚذج ف ٙدساب قطش انذائشج انًجٕٓنح
ٚكٌٕ رنك ف ٙدانرًْ ٍٛا :انذانح االٔنٗ :اٌ انذائشج أ انقشص ايا اٌ ٚكٌٕ قٛاط َصف قطشِ ٚثذأ
يٍ ٔادذ سُرًٛٛرش ٔٚرضاٚذ انٗ ياالَٓاٚح .انذانح انثاَٛح :اٌ انذائشج أ انقشص نشتًا ٚكٌٕ قٛاط َصف
قطشِ ٚثذأ يٍ اقم يٍ ٔادذ سُرًٛٛرش ٔٚرُاقض انٗ ياالَٓاٚح .اٌ ْزِ انًعادنح انجذٚذج ٔ يٍ خالل
يعايهٓا (ثاتد انكساء) سٕف ٚرٛخ ال٘ ادذ دساب ا٘ يسادح دائشٚح يجٕٓنح ٔ تصٕسج يثاششج
ٔدقٛقح ٔسشٚعح ،ف ٙيخرهف انًجاالخ انعهًٛح كانشٚاضٛاخ ٔانفٛضٚاء ٔانطة أ انفضاء نزنك قذو
انثادث ْزِ انًعادنح انجذٚذج نرعضٚض يجاالخ انركُٕنٕجٛا انصُاعٛحٔ ،صٚادج انرٕقع انذقٛق فٙ
انذساتاخ يٍ خالل تُاء اجٓضج يثشيجح نذساب انًساداخ أ اٚح يرعهقاخ اخشٖ ،يٍ انًًكٍ اٌ
ذساعذ ْزِ انًعادالخ عهًاء انفضاء نذساب اقطاس االجشاو انسًأٚح انًجٕٓنح أ ذعط ٙذُثٕءاخ
دقٛقح دٕل ذٕسع انكٌٕ.
كلمات مفتاحية:

انذائشج ،انًسادح ،انًذٛظ ،انًسادح انذائشٚح ،قًٛح انكساء ،ثاتد انكساء.
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Abstract
There are many difficulties and high complexity today of using traditional
equations to calculate the area or circumference of any circular shape,
because it cannot be only done by knowing only specific part of circle (disk)
curve length (arc) or its diameter (some parameters), Many equations might
be apply to compute the circular shapes (area, circumference), but these
equations are so limited because these equations work through specific,
limited domain, its variables (parameters) must be detected, well known and
sometimes cannot be existed. It is a great thing to find new equation to
compute any unknown circular area (disk) by using only one knowing
(dynamic constant or one parameter). Kisaa constant (the knowing value)
that I discovered, represents the hole domain that can any circle (disk) area
occupies it in all available space, Using of this equation in the computation
of circle diameter is in two cases: First, Circle (disk) that its radius begins
from one centimeter and increases to infinite, Second, Circle (disk) that its
radius begins from less than one centimeter and decreases to infinite. This
new equation by its parameter Kissa constant enables anyone to compute
directly, accurately and quickly any unknown circle (disk) area in different
scientifically or researching fields like mathematics, physics, medicine or
astronomy. Author suggests these two new equations to assist an industrial
technologies and to increase the precision in the calculations through
building and programming devices to calculate area and other belongings.
These equations also help scientists in all fields such as space science to
calculate the diameters of celestial bodies and give more accruing predictions
of the vacuum and expansion of the universe.
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I.

Introduction
Ancient and modern ways to calculate area of region enclosed by circle
need to know some variables like the radius length or also the circumference
of that circle (disk) like Archimedes, Tangent lines, Chord, Sagitta and so on
[1]. These ways or equations can be used to calculate the area if there are
some or full clear information without make an effort to predict the
measurements, as example assume there is a circle (disk) anybody want to
compute its area, this means you can use any scalar tools like ruler to
calculate its radius then to use the popular equation [2], [3] and [4].
. Area of Circle Equation has many features:





Area of circle can be computed simply manually [5].
Many tools are very limited to cover all measurements; because of
loosening some basic parts during the measurements (Radius, ruler…)
cannot compute an area [6].
There are not accurate prediction ways or equations to compute an
area for the more and more (larger (st)/smaller (st)) surface area that is
impossible to imagine its ends [7].

II.

KISAA CONSTANT
Kisaa constant is computed by using simple geometrical derivation, By
Pythagorean theory to find the hypotenuse length of the right angle tool then
to find the difference of Tension of hypotenuse length with the circle (disk)
arc. In the next sections the length from point P to point Q represents the
Kisaa value if and only radius length is equal to one centimeter. Figure (1)
represents any disk circle shape. [8], [9].
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Figure (1) the Circle Shape
Figure (2) represents the structure that author adopted it to initiate the right
angle tool.

Figure (2) Right Angle Tool Structure
Figure (3) represents the right triangle tool that using to touch any disk by
any two points of its circumference.
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Figure (3) Right Triangle Tool
The right triangle tool has two cases to touch disk’s circumference:
A. If the disk touches the right angle by only two points of its ends of
one centimeter length (A and D), see figure (4).

Figure (4) Right Triangle Case 1
B. If the disk does not touch the right triangle by its ends but inside less
than one centimeter of its ends, see figure (5).
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Figure (5) Right Triangle Case 2
For both cases (A and B) there is specialist measurement but in fact the same
calculation way is followed in the geometrical derivation.
III. CASE A GEOMETRICAL DERIVATION
1. Assume there is a disk has two centimeter diameters (Radius =1 cm)
touches the right angle ABD by only A and D points, see figure (6)

Figure (6) Radius Equal to Two Centimeter
6
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From figure (6) disk center is Point C, Right triangle (ABD), Radius {CA,
CQ, CD =1 cm}, AB=1 cm, BD=1 cm, Square ABDC, Right angle
ABD=
, AD and CB are two equal and intersection diagonals of the
square ABDC, P is the intersection point of the two square’s diagonals AD
and CB.
To find PQ:
By Pythagorean.

√
AD = 1.4142135623730950488016887242097
AP = CP= 0.70710678118654752440084436210485
PQ = CQ - CP
PQ = 1 - 0.70710678118654752440084436210485
PQ = 0.29289321881345247559915563789515 ……………… (1)
2. Assume there is a disk has Four centimeter diameter (Radius =2 cm)
touches the right angle ABD by only A and D points, see figure (7).

Figure (7) Radius Equal to one Centimeter
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From figure (7): Disk center is Point C, Right triangle (ABD), Radius {CA,
CQ, CD = 2 cm}, AB = 2 cm, BD= 2 cm, Square ABDC, Right angle ABD
=
, AD and CB are two equal and intersection diagonals of the square
ABDC, P is the intersection point of the two square’s diagonals AD and CB.
To Find PQ length, by following the same previous steps of the disk that has
one centimeter radius results in finding PQ length.
PQ = 0.5857864376269049511983112757903……………… (2)
3. Same thing happen with the disk of Radius 3 centimeter,
PQ = 0.87867965644035742679746691368545…………...... (3)
And so on, see table (1).
Table (1) Experimental of Increasing PQ length
No.

Disk Radius

PQ length PQ (n)

1.

1 cm

0.29289321881345247559915563789515 cm

2.

2 cm

0.5857864376269049511983112757903 cm

3.

3 cm

0.87867965644035742679746691368545 cm

4.

4 cm

1.1715728752538099023966225515806 cm

IV. CASE A CONCLUSION
From Table (1) we can conclude there is a constant increasing of PQ length,
this increasing or is a constant coefficient equally at each order to the radius
increasing, this doubling means there is not ambiguity if the two right angle
side be static and remain one centimeter length, Nevertheless the disk can
change and have any radius length (increasing more than or equal to one
centimeter length), see table (2) applying dividing operation on PQ length
values.
Table (2) Ratio Increasing
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Ratio Increasing

.
So on

Fortunately there is a clear ratio can be deduce and it can be used to
calculate the radius length. Increasing the length of the disk means the PQ
value length will be decreasing in the reversing case with table one (Inverse
proportion). This derivation leads us to create a basic formula to calculate
any unknowing radius for any disk only by using the right triangle (one by
one centimeter) with a dynamic hypotenuse to compute the hypotenuse
(curving) offset from the original site, Curvature of the hypotenuse toward
the right angle, see figure (8).
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Figure (8) Curvature of the Hypotenuse
Equation one to calculate any disk (circle) radius if the radius length greater
or equal to one centimeter.
………………….. (1)
When AB = BD = 1 cm, Ideal PQ (At one centimeter radius) length is a
Kisaa
value
(constant)
which
is
PQ
(1),
PQ
(1)
=0.29289321881345247559915563789515 cm. PQ (n) is the PQ length of
any unknown disk radius length, If 0 PQ (n) PQ (1), n 1.
V. CASE B DERIVATION
If the Disk (circle) has radius length less than one centimeter, and by
following the same steps in case A derivation, see figure (9), AB & BD &
DP & AP = 0.5 cm, P are the center points of the circle (disk), Pythagorean
steps to find PC. PC = 0.35355339059327376220042218105242, PQ = 0.5
cm PQ is the radius of the circle but PQ (n) =
0.14644660940672623779957781894758.
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Figure (9) Radius Equal to half Centimeter
If the circle has radius 0.99 cm this mean the PQ (n) =
0.2899642866253179508431640815162, if the radius 0.34 this mean the PQ
(n) = 0.09958369439657384170371291688435, if the radius = 0.25 this
means: PQ (n) = 0.07322330470336311889978890947379. Table (3).
Table (3) Experimental of Decreasing PQ length
No.

Disk Radius

PQ length PQ (n)

1

1 cm

0.29289321881345247559915563789515 cm

2

0.99 cm

0.2899642866253179508431640815162 cm

3

0.5 cm

0.14644660940672623779957781894758 cm

4

0.34 cm

0.09958369439657384170371291688435 cm

5

0.25 cm

0.07322330470336311889978890947379 cm

Etc.

Etc.

Etc.
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VI. CASE B CONCLUSION
From Table (3) we can conclude there is a constant decreasing of PQ length,
this decreasing or (multiplying) is constant Coefficient equally at each order
to the radius decreasing, Multiplying means there is not ambiguity if the two
right angle side be static and remain one centimeter length, Nevertheless the
disk can change and have any radius length (Decreasing less than or equal
to one centimeter length), see table (4) Applying dividing operation on PQ
length values. Fortunately there is a clear constant can be deduce and it can
be used to calculate the radius length. Decreasing the length of the disk
means the PQ value length will be decreasing in the directly case with table
(3) (Directly proportion. This derivation leads us to create a basic formula to
calculate any unknowing radius for any disk only by using the right triangle
(one by one centimeter) with a dynamic hypotenuse to compute the
hypotenuse (curving) offset from the original site at one centimeter radius
length, Curvature of the hypotenuse toward the right angle, see figure (8).
Table (4) Ratio Decreasing
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Equation two to calculate any disk (circle) radius if the radius length less
than or equal to one centimeter.

……………………….. (2)
When AB = BD = 1 cm, Ideal PQ (At one centimeter radius) length is a
Kisaa
value
(constant)
which
is
PQ
(1),
PQ
(1)
=0.29289321881345247559915563789515 cm. PQ (n) is the PQ length of
any unknown disk radius length, If 0 PQ (n) PQ (1), n 1.
VII. FUTURE WORK
Author suggests these two new equations with the Kisaa Constant to
assist Industrial technologies and increase the precision in the calculations of
engineering and mathematics through building and programming devices to
calculate area and other belongings. These equations also help scientists in
several fields such as space science and to calculate the diameters of celestial
bodies for giving more accurate predictions of the vacuum and expansion of
the universe. For other how interest in physical sciences, chemical,
electronics, because these equations help to improve the functioning of
electronic filters which enhance measurements of the wavelength more
accurately.
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